
Subject to Protective 

Ilion Firearm Quality 1m,cu11~ 
SunnnHry 

!v'oventber 10r11
, 2004 

II: 00 am Noli@ 
.-:>:>:> 

Attendees: John Loschin, Ken Nickerson, Dam1*~~~ij~j!;J9p Longo (cont), Tom Nagle 
(cont), Fred Supry (cont), Bob Orf(conf), Stey~ghrnidi&<lW~~\lli),JeffMcGlory (conf), 
Jerry Allen (cont), Chris Shoemaker (cont) · · · · · · · · · 
Absent: Paul Cahan, Joe Pugliese, John Jack Shannon, Ed Schopprnan, 
Greg Foster, 

Agenda: 

Review Model 700 Accuracy 
A.ccurizing Process 
Review Model 332 
Repair/Refinish Process 
LE: Steel vs. MIM 

Model 700 Accuracy: 

Problem Re1po1·tedl:•::: 
., 4 
, 1 
,. I wi!lfoot 
' 6 >i~ilf groHp 
r l.:::,%i1rac.Xi!~'6ck 111iss cut 

Problei#~·ijijijJi:•···· 
no pfo1J!Wift\i11nd 

········sm········· 

v. Remington 

of 12 Model 700's 
VSF, 2 L V's, I 673, I Mtn 
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Accuracy Received: 
'fr 3 I" 
, 9 I"~ 1.5" 
,.. 1 2'' 2.5" 

Accuracy Returned: 
,.. 3 <I" 
" 10 l~~ 1.5)~ 

Chris is concerned that v;,re are not se<,iiiii1r1ar1v 
team discussed it and decided to 
will still make ourselves aware 
other issues, 

Bob L. requested we remn olififi!liiali 
one concern is. 

Steve advised that they 
currently gathering int:odtliljj 
are accurizing l 00% of five 

Chris advised that t~~g~~j~~~~~9t 

deter111ine Vilhat our nun1ber 

information. They are 
SKU' s. He also advised that they 

John L asked aboµJ!!~i#~ repair p;~!J~i:on the new XCR finish. Steve advised that 
to refinish the fir@~dlll\tillbe mordaliricult than a normal finish. They will be 
determining wh.~t p;iJl;;,ii!~jlWW!~~ito remove the old finish. 

,::::::::::::.·-... ··.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::· .............. .. ....... 

Bob L asked ~Bihl\jij~t@µish p{bcess for the VSSFII with the blued flutes. Steve 
advised tha.(!i!refiniil\!fil~,~\i\~el they would have to re-blue the entire gun then 
polish aro~~#''ihe fh,!'5· ...... ,.,.,.,.,.,.,., .. 

Danny f~!l~~)~q~~:pdated list of gallery ammo used for testing and targeting. 

Stev~:,a$ked Anifj(:Lifugwav to provide Danny with the gallery target and 
test1ig ~~~~~ 1pre~Jrn~1. · 

Model 332: 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Bij~@!!i:4Yi~ed that they he received four Model 332's back for evaluation . .................. . ............. .. 

];£~~6/6ken stock 
a bulge on the barrel near the choke tube (concentricity). 

fore-end and second barrel would not fire 
correctly, space between frame. 

v. Remington 
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Law Enforcen1ent Barrels: 

Notes: 

• 

Ken advised that the Royal Mounted Police 
firing five slugs. The RMP claimed that 
1,>uns after five rounds (Model 870 smooth 

Chris advised that it maybe plastic 
come in for evaluation. The question 
\Vere seeing. 

Ken is going to continue to 
difficult. 

Greg Foster sent the team 

Bob 0 advised that with 
some old steel ejectors 
3 out of 4 broke. 

of 4 ejectors broke. He found 
test and received the sa1ne results, 

They are testing in ly!j!ii;~~(~~~4J40 mm1ernH. In the lab the break strength was 
higher but the shri'li(~'rate was iil5~~~ater This would require a new mold tool 

.·:.·:.·:.· .·:.·:.·:.· 

Jack Kast is evalci~!l#kt1wnew styl#~nd feels that is should be okay. He will be 
testing it in rec~ivers ifil<lijji)!\llJijj;jks of the design should be stronger. 

.::::::::::::.•.... ··.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::· .............. . ....... . 

Bob 0. advis~ff\#i!ijt@4J40 as fa If it does not breaks will get "coining" tool. If 
it does to 1liiiit~::~:!P.~W:::tool with the design. 

'""·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:" 

Nex~:!~~~#~gwill on December, s'" 2004, ll:OO am Noon. If you 
cannot attflilU~i\l'!!weting, please iet me know as far in advance as possible. 

• W~Wdlf~iiJ\l)j~~~xt meeting with Bob O's drop test results, Gallery 
'l'lifi@!liJ!tlesting specs, Model 332 concerns and the number one repair 
code lssiliif@ ~!\11terfire rifles. 

v. Remington 
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